Welcome to the:

Date: Friday, August 23, 2024

The social committee has arranged tours of the south building (tour will start here) as well as the north building.

Nicole Bernard-Vitha – will be our guide in the South Building
The South Building features two new touch pools, over a dozen new species of animals, along with long standing favorites, the North American River otters,

Otter Habitat
We can view our North American River Otters from inside the South Building or from outside at three different vantage points. Though small, these cuties are considered apex predators in their native habitats and can thrive in just about any body of fresh water.

Jellies Gallery
This Gallery showcases several species of jellies in various stages of their life cycle and includes a touch pool where guests can safely touch moon jellies.

Warning: Watch for Magnets!
Please be aware that some interactive exhibits may contain magnets that interfere with pacemakers, ICDs, and other implanted devices.

Karen Burns – will be our guide in the North Building.

Harbor Seal Exhibit: Located just outside of our North Building entrance, our harbor seals enjoy greeting our guests up close. Includes: harbor seals

Chesapeake Bay Aquarium: Learn about the variety of species thriving in the Chesapeake Bay and along our shores. Includes: cownose rays, flounder, puffers, tarpon.

Chesapeake Bay Touch Pool
Get a closer look at some of the species that dwell in our local waters! Includes: hermit crabs, urchins, whelks.

Minimum of 15 people
TIME: 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
COST: $20 that includes a discounted admission to the Aquarium and the ILR admin fee
PARKING: is available at the South Parking Lot @ 801 General Booth Blvd VA Beach 23451
DEADLINE: August 16 (no refunds after this date) since ILR will be paying for the admission at that time

On the day of our adventure you can call me with any questions, Sandi Advocat 757.422.9097

An ILR Social Committee Event